Abstract: Neighborhood effects that enhance conspecific replacement at the time of canopy-tree death were examined in 3 cold-temperate forest types, using spatial analyses and historical reconsauction on mapped plots. Important neighborhood effects in these forests include overstory-understory effects whereby a species enhances likelihood of self replacement by influencing the local understory, and disturbance-activated effects that switch on after stand-killing disturbance.
Introduction
We take the point of view that forest stands and landscapes are a collection of neighborhoods with biotic and abiotic interactions between adjacent trees. Individual species may alter the local environment (or create a "switch" as defined by Wilson & Agnew [1992] ) enough to favor their own perpetuation in patches within a matrix of some other vegetation type. Although this point of view has been commonly held for other vegetation types (Wilson & Agnew, 1992; Belsky, 1986; Wedin & Tilman, 1993) , as well as forests in other parts of the world (Hubbell & Foster, 1986; Connell & Lowman, 1989; Hart, Hart & Murphy, 1989) , it has received relatively little attention by ecologists working in cold-temperate forests of North America (however, see Forcier, 1975; Fox, 1977; Woods & Whittaker, 1981; Pastor et al., 1987) . In the Great Lakes Region, forest ecologists have for the last several decades emphasized the role of abiotic factors such as physiographic factors, soil structure, nutrient cycling in relation to soil structure (rather than biotically altered nutrient cycles) and natural disturbance on forest dynamics (Frissell, 1973; Heinselman, 1973; Grigal & Ohmann, 1975; Peet & Loucks, 1977; Pastor et al., 1982; Canham & Loucks, 1984; Pastor et al., 1984; Whitney, 1986; Frelich & Lorimer, 1991b) . Some research on neighborhood effects has taken place in forests of the Great Lakes region. Pastor et al. (1987) used the LINKAGES model to show that cyclic alteration of white spruce (Picea glauca) and paper birch (Betula papyrifera) in a given forest neighborhood could theoretically occur due to litterfall-nitrogen availability feedbacks. Frelich et al. (1993) hypothesize that neighborhood effects involving nutrient and physical properties of litterfall cause eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and sugar maple (Acer saccharurn) to form and maintain monodominant patches on the landscape. In our view, it is reasonable to expand and emphasize neighborhood effects in forest studies at this time, since we know relatively little about them. Ultimately, all factors, both biotic and abiotic, will have to be integrated for a complete explanation of forest dynamics (Pastor & Mladenoff, 1992; Peet, 1992; Canham et al., 1994) . Here, we attempt to look at the theoretical implications of neighborhood effects and their interactions with natural disturbance, on succession and long-term stability at the stand (e.g. 1-10 ha) spatial scale.
The paper draws on previously published and new data from long-term case studies conducted by the authors and a . literature review to make points regarding the theoretical fian~swork of succession and stability of cold-temperate forest ecosystems. The case studies are in three forest types with contrasting neighborhood effects, including the nearboreal jack pine (Pinus banksiana)laspen (Populus tremuloides) forests of Minnesota's Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness (BWCAW), near-boreal white pine (Pinus strobus)lpaper birch forests of the BWCAW, and hardwoodhemlock forests of northern Wisconsin and Upper Michigan, dominated by sugar maple, eastern hemlock and yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis). Collectively, these three forest types comprised 73% of the presettlement forest (as of the mid-19th century) of the three Lake States of Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota (Frelich, 1995) .
We will first present our ideas on forest stability assuming a relatively constant climate and natural disturbance regime, such as that during the past 2 000-3 000 years in the Great Lakes region. During this time climate change has not been sufficient to change the range of the dominant species in the vicinity of our study sites (McAndrews, 1967; Webb, Cushing & Wright Jr., 1983; Davis, 1981) . Species such as hemlock and white pine have expanded their range on the western edge slightly during the last 3 000 years, but the vast majority of the landscape experienced little change until European settlement, which occurred in the northern Lakes area during the latter half of the 19th century. However, disturbance regime is a function of climate, and one of the major points of this paper will be to show that interaction between neighborhood effects and disturbance can lead to rapid and dramatic change in forest composition. Climate change in the future is likely to lead to both changes in the disturbance regime and in types of neighborhood effects, since tree migration may occur, changing the mixture of species at a given location. Thus, the types of sudden change precipitated by neighborhooddisturbance interaction are likely to occur more often if the climate changes. Taking the view that neighborhood effects are a major influence on forest dynamics will allow us to follow through with the logical consequences, and predict why some forests may have stable composition over time under a stable climate, but unstable composition under a changing climate, while other forest types are unstable regardless of climatic stability.
An example of composition and disturbance regime change has occurred in the past on one of our study sites. A major change in neighborhood effect-disturbance interactions apparently occurred 3 000 years BP in Sylvania Wilderness Area, Michigan, when hemlock migrated into the area (Davis et al., 1994) . Hemlock invaded white pine forests, and changed the disturbance regime so that fire was less common. Areas between the early hemlock stands also experienced fewer fires, since hemlock stands interfered with the spread of fire across the landscape. Sugar maple, a fire sensitive species, then became dominant in these intervening stands, and the present stable mosaic of hemlocklhardwood patches was established. Neighborhood interactions likely contribute strongly to the stability of the mosaic (Frelich et al., 1993) , and invasion by species that produce more flammable fuel is also prevented by the sugar maple and hemlock neighborhood effects. Thus, under the present climate, the area is unlikely to return to a regime of frequent fires.
Definition of neighborhood effects as they operate in Great Lakes Region forests is key to the interpretation of evidence in this paper. We define neighborhood effects as: Any process mediated by canopy trees that affects the replacement probability by the same or other species at the time of canopy mortality.
Although neighborhood effects may be positive or negative, on conspecific or heterospecific trees, we will concentrate on those effects that enhance the likelihood of species replacing themselves. In other words, at the time of transition (usually a disturbance), to what extent does the system have a "memory" of the composition of the previous generation? Commonly included as neighborhood effects are local dominance of the seed rain, alteration of the nument and/or physical properties of the seedbed through litterfall, and shading. Stump and root sprouting are also included, although this was not common within the forest types we are considering in this paper.
Neighborhood effects, at least as they operate in the Great Lakes Region, can be logically divided into two types. First are overstory-understory effects, which operate by influencing the species composition of seedlings and saplings.underneath canopy trees. This then translates into influence on the species of tree(s) that replace a canopy tree when it dies. In forests that are perpetuated by fire, seedlings are often killed at the time of transition, and disturbance-activated effects, such as serotinous seed rain, may take place.
One additional definition is necessary for clarity in this paper for succession. We have chosen one of the most commonly used definitions from the literature: directional change in species composition over time, in this case of the tree layer. This implies replacement of one species by another, not just minor shifts in relative importance among the same group of species. Succession occurs among understory herbaceous and shrub species, and in fact can occur even if there is no change in tree-canopy composition (Heinselman, 1973) . However, this is beyond the scope of the current paper, as are changes in biomass and other ecosystem parameters that may change independently of tree-species composition. We will examine stability and succession from the point of view of dominant (i.e. tree canopy) composition.
Hypotheses to test in the paper are: (1) Strong positive neighborhood effects, leading to self-replacement, exist in each of the three forest types; (2) Positive neighborhood effects work in concert with the common types of natural disturbances in each forest to perpetuate the same species, leading to temporal stability of species composition and lack of succession. Types of disturbance other than the common ones in each forest type may occur, overwhelming neighborhood effects, and initiating episodes of succession.
The purpose of the paper is to: (1) examine neighborhood effects in case studies of three major forest types in the Great Lakes Region; (2) elucidate the probable implications of neighborhood effects on theories of succession and stability, in part by testing the hypotheses listed above; and (3) show where the gaps in the data are in cases whereVa thorough test of hypotheses is not possible at this time.
Study areas and methods

FIELD SITES
Detailed analyses of stand history were carried out on permanent mapped plots in each of three forest types. All woody stems > 1.4 m height were mapped with a Topcon laser surveying station with accuracy of = 0.1 to 0.5 m, for x, y and z (elevation) coordinates. Diameter at 1.4 m (d.b.h.), species and crown class were recorded for each tree. Crown classes used were canopy trees (trees receive direct sunlight on the crown from above), understory (trees do not receive direct sunlight), and dead (standing dead trees or snag). Details of these procedures are in Frelich et al. (1993) and .
The near-boreal jack pine forest site is on Fishook Island in Seagull Lake (48" 20' N, 90" 50' w) in the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness (BWCAW), Superior National Forest, Minnesota, U.S.A. The area has low-relief (20 m) and gently rolling topography with a network of glacier-formed lakes on granitic Canadian Shield bedrock. The climate is cold-temperate continental. Mean January and July temperatures are -17°C and 17"C, respectively, and the growing season is -100 days. Forests in the area have never been logged (Heinselman, 1973) , and comprise a mixture of even-aged jack pine, sometimes mixed with black spruce (Picea mariana), red pine (Pinus resinosa), and/or aspen. There are large patches (100-1 000 ha) that originated after canopy-killing fires in 1801 , 18 15, 1854 , 1865 , 1903 , 1910 , 1974 , and 1976 (Heinselman, 1973 . Older forests may have a substantial component of balsam fir (Abies balsamifera), paper birch, and white cedar (Thuja occidentalis). The presettlement natural disturbance regime consisted of stand-killing fires on a rotation period of about 50-100 years (Heinselman, 1973; Johnson, 1992) . The frequency of fire since 1910, however, has been significantly less, and the rotation period is now 500-1 000 years (Heinselman, 1973) . The permanent plot, a 0.56-ha forest of 1864-origin, was established during 1993. Although the Fishook Island plot is the same as in Frelich & Reich (1995) , a separate analysis of the data was conducted for this paper.
The near-boreal white pine forest study area includes two permanent mapped plots, newly established for this study. The first, on a 2-ha island in Seagull Lake locally called Explosion Island, burned during a drought in summer 1988. About half of the island was mapped during 1994. The second stand is old-growth white pine at Hegman Lake (1-ha plot, stand origin 1822, mapped during 1993 and 1994). about 75 krn west of Seagull Lake, also within the BWCAW. The Hegman Lake site has climate and topography similar to Seagull Lake. White pine forests in the BWCAW are mainly restricted to lakeshores, peninsulas, and islands, where the frequency of stand-killing fires is less than on the much more extensive jack pine-dominated uplands. The forests often have a major component of red pine and paper birch. Older stands frequently have understories of white cedar, black spruce, and balsam fir. The natural disturbance regime of these forests in presettlement times consisted of surface fires at 20-40 year rotations, with more intense stand-killing fire at longer intervals of > 150 years (Heinselman, 1973) .
Hardwood-hemlock forest was studied in Sylvania Wilderness area, part of Ottawa National Forest in western Upper Michigan, USA (46" 13' N, 89" 18' w) . Sylvania contains one contiguous block of unlogged forest = 6000 ha in size. A new analysis of existing data from a previously mapped 7-ha permanent plot (Frelich et al., 1993) was conducted for this study. The plot has deep sandy loam soil, gently rolling topography, and the climate is cold-temperate, but not as severe as the BWCAW in Minnesota (mean January and July temperatures are -10.9"C and 19.8"C. respectively). The vegetation is mostly northern mesic forest (Curtis, 1959) . with sugar maple, eastern hemlock and yellow birch as the major dominants. Important minor tree species include basswood (Tilia americana), red maple (Acer rubrum), ironwood (Ostrya virginiana), and white pine. The disturbance regime in presettlement times was (and still is) dominated by windthrow. Windstorms that remove 10-30% of the canopy within a stand occur on rotations of 100-300 years, and heavy windthrow with more than half of the canopy destroyed occurs rarely, with rotation of >lo00 years (Canham & Loucks, 1984; Frelich & Lorimer, 1991a) .
STRENGTH OF NEIGHBORHOOD EFFECT
The overstory-understory type of neighborhood effect in old-growth stands was analyzed by regression of understory species composition on overstory species composition on neighborhood-sized subplots within the mapped plots. The two most important aspects of this analysis are: (1) what size of neighborhood to use; and (2) what measure of species composition to use. A neighborhood radius of 9 m was employed for the overstory, with a nested radius of 6 m for the understory. The nested radius insures that edge effect, whereby understory saplings and trees would be heavily influenced by canopy trees outside the neighborhood, is minimal. The total neighborhood size of 9 m radius is scaled to the tree size and density in forests of the region (Lorimer, 1983) , with 10-20 overstory individuals per neighborhood (Frelich et al., 1993) .
Proportion of basal area within the neighborhood was the measure used for overstory composition of the species of interest. Understory species composition in each neighborhood was expressed as proportion of stems for the species of interest. Neighborhoods with widely varying canopy species composition among them were examined on the Hegman Lake plot for white pine (n = 34), the Fishook Island plot for jack pine (n = 36), and the Sylvania mapped plot mentioned above (n = 48) for hemlock.
Disturbance-activated neighborhood effects were studied by a review of data in Heinselman (1973; , which included stand compositional data and surveys of new seedlings after the 1976 fire in the Seagull Lake area. 
Results
NEIGHBORHOOD EFFECTS IN NEAR-BOREAL JACK PINE
Conspecific jack pine overstory-understory interactions are negative; there are neither jack pine saplings or trees in the understory (Figure I ), nor any seedlings < 1.4 m tall (Reich, unpublished data). However, black spruce, paper birch, balsam fir and white cedar all are present on the Fishook Island plot in the understory (Table I) . Therefore, in the absence of stand-killing disturbance, jack pine cannot replace itself or keep other species from invading. Jack pine seedlings have low survival on forest-floor moss (Rudolf, 1965) , and are extremely shade intolerant (Logan, 1966) . Balsam fir, paper birch, black spruce, and white cedar all are more successful on the forest floor and can invade underneath jack pine (Frelich & Reich, 1995) .
Jack pine has strong seed-rain at the time of canopykilling fire, in the form of serotinous seeds (Rudolph & Laidly, 1990 ). The species is likely to replace itself and dominate stands after intense fire, as is the case across its range (Gauthier, Gagnon & Bergeron, 1993) . Frelich & Reich (1995) found from air photo interpretation that 75% of a 25-ha jack pine forest in the Seagull Lake area that burned in 1976 was dominated by jack pine as of 199 1. In
Jack pine White pine Hemlock
Overstory proportion FIGURE 1. Overstory-understory relationships in three forest types. Relationships of understory proportion versus overstory proportion among neighborhoods is shown for jack pine at Fishook Island (n = 36). white pine at Hegman Lake (n =34), and hemlock at Sylvania (n = 48). Hemlock at Sylvania is the only relationship with a significant slope @ < 0.001; p = 0.621 for white. pine and 1.0 for jack pine). The fitted equation (R2 = 0.34) is: understory hemlock proportion = 0.0396 + 0.569 (overstory hemlock proportion). The model understory proportion = mean understory proportion is shown for white pine (mean = 0.12) and jack pine (mean = 0.0). the same stand, the density of jack pine seedlings three years after the fire was approximately 60/m2, which accounted for 75% of the stocking by post-fire seedlings (Heinselman, 1981) . In a forest that burned in summer 1974 (5 krn from the 1976 burn), two stands which were dominated by jack pine prior to the f i e had jack pine seedling densities of 33/m2 and 68/m2 one growing season after the fire (Ohmann & Grigal, 198 1) . In each case, the remaining stocking was nearly all aspen, which invades by longdistance seed transport from surrounding forests. There was very little or no mature aspen present in these stands prior to the 1974 or 1976 fires (Heinselman, 1981; Ohmann & Grigal, 1981) . Jack pine has strong self-positive disturbanceactivated neighborhood effects, but has no negative neighborhood effects against other species, so that the species relies on fire to remove other species. Overstory indicates any tree receiving direct sunlight on its crown. The Hegman Lake plot has many small canopy red maples 10-20 cm d.b.h. As measured by basal area, the plot is dominated by white pine.
.. The Explosion Island plot is currently dominated by paper birch 5-7 cm d.b.h. that originated after a fire in 1988.
The relationship between proportion of understory white pine and local abundance of overstory white pine has no slope (Figure 1) . The data trend is linear: but flat; and the best model that fits the data is understory proportion = mean understory proportion among the 34 neighborhoods. The mean understory proportion is only 0.12. The remainder of the understory trees are red maple, balsam fir, paper birch, and other species (Table I) . Thus, white pine can replace itself to a limited extent in old-growth forest with gap-phase dynamics, but also cannot keep other species from invading in the absence of fire. This result is similar to other studies from around the range of white pine. Maisurrow (1935) (1974 ), Cwynar (1977 ). and Foster (1988a are among those who found that white pine has some ability to replace itself in old-growth stands, but that hardwoods or spruce and fir gradually gain dominance without fire.
Disturbance-activated neighborhood effects in white pine are also weak. White pine does not have serotinous cones and widespread seed rain that switches on at the time of intense fire (Wendel & Smith, 1990) . White pines, like jack pines, are killed by intense fires such as those that regenerate jack pine, but may survive low-intensity surface fire as mature trees. However, good seed years occur only every 3-5 years (Wendell & Smith, 1990) and may not coincide with a fire. Because of lack of abundant seeds annually, white pine cannot usually establish massively enough or fast enough to preempt other species from invading after a fire. It is moderately shade tolerant, and can slowly invade over a 20-40 year period under a more rapidly established or faster growing canopy of aspen, paper birch, or red maple (Tourney, 1919; Spaeth, 1922; Maisurrow, 1935; Cwynar, 1977; Lorimer, 1977) . Explosion Island, a former old-growth white pine stand, mixed with red pine, white cedar and paper birch that burned during a drought in 1988, is an example. In the interior of the island, all trees were killed during the fire, and the forest is currently dominated by young paper birch and pin cherry (Prunus pennsylvanica) saplings (Table I) . At the lakeshore, a few mature white pine and red pine were not killed (Figure 2) , as well as some white cedar not shown on the map. Higher moisture content of vegetation near the shore (that has access to the water table even during droughts), less continuous fuel distribution, and higher humidity are the presumed reasons that fire intensity is low near the waters edge, allowing mature trees to survive, although most are fire-scarred.
NEIGHBORHOOD EFFECTS IN HARDWOOD-HEMLOCK
Very strong overstory-understory type neighborhood effects are present, with a highly significant slope of approximately 0.57 ( p < .001) between understory and overstory proportion of hemlock (Figure 1 ). Similar results were found for both sugar maple and hemlock in a previous analysis (Frelich et al., 1993) , although the overstoryunderstory relationship in both studies would probably be tighter, if it were not for the effects of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus). High deer populations over the last several decades have resulted in preferential establishment of sugar maple in the understory, because deer browse and often kill hemlock seedlings (Anderson & Loucks, 1979; Frelich & Lorimer, 1985) . Under natural conditions with strong overstory-understory effects, species other than hemlock and sugar maple are unlikely to become established in the understory. Gaps are large enough for mid-tolerant species such as yellow birch, basswood and red maple to persist at low densities, but the carpet of seedlings and saplings of sugar maple and hemlock established prior to gap formation in most locations gives these two dominant species an overwhelming advantage within gaps on our study site and others throughout the northern hardwoodhemlock forest. This tendency towards overstory-understory matching can be explained in part by the tendency of temperate trees to cast differing degrees of shade that generally match their degree of shade tolerance as seedlings and saplings (Ellsworth & Reich, 1992; Canham et al., 1994; Walters & Reich, 1995 & Frelich, 1984) .
In the hardwood-hemlock forest of the Lake States, wind is the dominant type of natural disturbance and fires werelare relatively rare (Canham & Loucks, 1984; Whitney, 1986; Frelich & Lorimer, 1991a) . The trees survive disturbance in the form of seedlings and saplings, that are spatially widespread and capable of release, so that even after heavy windthrow, the future stand will be similar in species composition (Dunn, Guntenspergen & Dorney, 1983).
Hypothesis 1 -that there are strong neighborhood .
effects -seems reasonable for the northern hardwoods (strong overstory-understory effects, Figure l) , and for near-boreal jack pine (strong disturbance-activated effects). However, it is unlikely to be true for white pine, which has a minimal ability to reproduce in gaps in the absence of fire, and has no serotinous or other seedbank that survives intense fire. The average neighborhood understory proportion for white pine is only 0.12, with a flat relationship with neighborhood overstory white pine. In the contrasting hardwood-hemlock system, there are neighborhoods where the predicted mean abundance of understory hemlock is 60% (Figure 1 ).
Hypothesis 2 -that neighborhood effects work in concert with the natural disturbance regime to perpetuate each forest type -also seems true for northern hardwoods and nearboreal jack pine, but not white pine (however, remember that our definition of neighborhood is very local in scale with a radius of 9 m). The three forest types examined here have different ways of surviving disturbances under the historic disturbance regime (Table 11 ). Near-boreal jack pine survives as seed, white pine survives as mature individuals on habitat refuges from intense fire (Figure 2) , and hardwood-hemlock survives as seedlings and/or saplings. In both the hardwood-hemlock and jack pine cases, survival of natural disturbance occurs within the neighborhood at a spatial scale of approximately 5 to 10 m. Survival of jack pine as serotinous seed allows self replacement at the neighborhood level, since the seeds that land on the forest floor after intense fire likely come from trees overhead or only a few meters away.
Discussion
STABILITY OF FORESTS WlTH WEAK NEIGHBORHOOD EFFECTS
The lack of neighborhood effects in white pine forest should lead to temporal instability (Figure 3 ) of white pine forest species composition, even under a stable climate, for the following reasons. White pine seed must come from outside the neighborhood after intense fire, allowing opportunity for other species with more regular seed crops and longer dispersal distances (e.g. paper birch in case studies from the literature and our Explosion Island site), to get established first. In old-growth white pine, seedling establishment occurs, but not abundantly, so that even in a neighborhood dominated by overstory white pine, other species from outside the neighborhood have an opportunity to replace white pine. Thus white pine forests are always undergoing succession, such as from paper birch to white pine, or from white pine to other species such as black spruce, balsam fir and white cedar. Both absence of frre for several decades and intense fire allow other species to invade white pine stands, and these events may occur often. The only disturbance regime that would lead to long-term maintenance of white pine would be repeated light surface fires at intervals long enough so that young white pine cohorts are large enough to survive, but short enough to kill invading species. This is a theoretical possibility, because mortality in a surface fire is a function of bark thickness and tree diameter (Johnson, 1992) , and white pine bark is relatively thick compared to black spruce, balsam fir, paper birch and white cedar. However, unlike the northern hardwoods, white pine cannot alter the fuel type in such a way as to exclude intense fire. The lack of fire intense enough to kill white pine cannot be insured for any substantial length of time, because weather and fuel moisture in northern conifer forests have much more influence over fire intensity than fuel structure or amount (Johnson & Larsen, 1991; Johnson & Wowchuk, 1994) . In addition, the timing of burning of surrounding jack pine stands is essentially independent of stand age, as evidenced by the negative exponential shape of the area-burned versus age distribution of the BWCAW (Van Wagner, 1978; Johnson & Gutsell, 1994) . Heinselman (1981) estimated that white pine stands in the BWCAW experienced stand killing fires every 150 years, and other estimates of recurrence intervals range from 150 to 300 years (Frissell, 1973; Cwynar, 1978; Whitney, 1986) .
The implication of the disturbance regime for white pine is that the species must reestablish former white pine stands by reinvasion from local fire refuges. We hypothesize that reinvasion will be a wave-form phenomenon that radiates out from individuals or groves that survive fires. Thus, the longer intervals are between fires, the further from lakeshores white pine will be able to spread. This will be the subject of ongoing research at the Explosion Island and other sites over the next several years. White pine forests undergo true succession, as defined in the Introduction, with nearly complete replacement of species by one-another. However, if wave-form succession occurs by radiating out from survivor trees, then succession is inherently unpredictable in a given stand because the spatial pattern of surviving trees may be different after every fire, and we don't know when the forest will bum again. In addition, the rate at which waves of new seedlings invade surrounding young forests after a fire depends on factors which have not been studied, such as within-forest seed dispersal and distribution (both spatial and temporal) of safe sites for seed germination.
Regarding temporal compositional stability in the near-boreal jack pine and hardwood-hemlock, the key question is not how often do canopy-killing disturbances occur, but how often are neighborhood effects overwhelmed? If neighborhood effects are not overwhelmed in either forest type, no change in species composition will result (Figure 3 ). Forest ecologists have traditionally used the tern catastrophic disturbance to mean that the existing canopy trees are killed. Often, however, the tree-species composition remains similar after an episode of heavy canopy mortality. Therefore, we would like to introduce an additional concept of catastrophic disturbance. We define a compositional catastrophe in terms of species composition change and canopy mortality combined: Any disturbance or series of disturbances that kills canopy trees and simultaneously initiates an episode of succession by disrupting neighborhood effects of the existing trees, so that new species can enter the forest.
In the near-boreal jack pine forest canopy-killing fires at close time intervals, that occurred before the young jack pine could bear adequate seed (about 10 years; Rudolph, 1965) could constitute a compositional catastrophe. If massive reproduction of jack pine was prevented after the second fire, an aspen stand could be established at the site (Figure 3 ; Heinselman, 1973) . Examining Heinselman's area burned maps of the BWCAW, it is apparent that large sections of forest occasionally burned twice within 10 years. For example, several thousand ha burned in 1863-1864 and again in 1875. If probability of burning under the presettlement disturbance regime was uniform with stand age (as discussed earlier), and the rotation period for intense fires was 50-100 years, then the probability of a stand burning twice within 10 years is roughly 10% to 20%, and = 1-4% of the landscape would burn two times in any decade.
A second way neighborhood effects in near-boreal jack pine could be overwhelmed is by change in disturbance regime from fire to wind (Figure 3) . During the 20th century, fire intervals in the BWCAW have been much longer than the 17th-19th century (a presettlement period with adequate tree-ring record) (Heinselman, 1973) . As a result, shifts from jack pine to a mixture of black spruce, balsam fir, paper birch and white cedar are occurring now in the BWCAW. The mechanism of this successional episode is apparently small-scale treefall 10-1000 m2 that removes senescent jack pine, and allows other species to enter the stand (Frelich & Reich, 1995) . The type of neighborhood effects jack pine possesses are never activated if fires do not occur. At the same time, jack pine negatively influences neighborhood abundance of its own seedlings, but does not have negative overstory-understory effects against other species seedlings (Figure 1 ; Table I ). It is not clear whether the current change in disturbance regime in the BWCAW is the result of fire suppression, since reductions in fire frequency have also occurred in parts of the boreal forest where no suppression has been attempted (Johnson, 1992; Johnson & Gutsell, 1994) . However, fossil pollen and charcoal analysis at Lake of the Clouds (about 15 km west of Seagull Lake), suggest that from 3 000 years BP to 1 200 years BP, there was a period of lower fire frequency that corresponded with higher cedar pollen influx (Swain, 1973) . .This climatic episode was too small in magnitude to cause dramatic changes in species ranges, but still apparently affected the natural disturbance regime enough to influence the disturbance-neighborhood effect interactions and the resulting composition of the vegetation. Thus, without further evidence at this time, there is no way to tell whether the 20th-century change in disturbance regime is caused by natural climate change, anthropogenic climate change, andlor by direct suppression of fire.
In the northern hardwoods little change in species composition occurs after most wind disturbances in the primary forest remnants (Table 11, Figure 3, Dunn, Guntenspergen & Dorney, 1983) . Both fossil pollen analysis (Davis et al., 1994) and simulation (Frelich et al., 1993) show that species composition at the stand level mayv remain stable for periods of a few thousand years. Under commonly occurring conditions, the northern hardwoodhemlock landscape mosaic exhibits great stability. For long periods of time, there is little or no succession by the classical definition of directional change in species composition over time (see Introduction).
However, fire can change the species composition, or as defined above, cause a compositional catastrophe (Table  11) . Fire is capable of eliminating the forest floor seed bank as well as killing understory seedlings, which opens up opportunities for other species to enter the forest. Because of low flammability of fuels, fire intervals in hardwoodhemlock forests are estimated at 1 400-2 800 years (Whitney 1986 ) and 2 800-4 500 years (Frelich & Lorimer, 1991a) . The following question arises: under what conditions do these rare fires occur? The answer seems to be that northern hardwood stands that have been leveled by high winds may provide fuel that will support intense fire, resulting in conversion of the forest to paper birch and aspen (Figure 3, Steams, 1949; Lorimer, 1977) . Note that not all windfalls will bum because a drought within a few years after the windfall would be required, but may not occur.
After aspen and paper birch are well established, white pine has a chance to invade. As in the near-boreal forest, white pine is present in the hardwood-hemlock region, usually along riverbanks and lakeshores, on pockets of sandy soils subject to more frequent drying and fire than most hardwood-hemlock sites, and on rock outcrops (Frelich, 1992) . These habitats are widespread in the Great Lakes Region, and serve as refuges from both intense fire and from invasion by hardwoods and hemlock, which cannot tolerate the extreme soil conditions that white pine can (Curtis, 1959) . If white pine does attain dominance in a former northern hardwood-hemlock stand, three successional pathways are possible. The white pine fuel type is more flammable than northern hardwood fuel. Therefore, a positive feedback between flammability of fuel and fire frequency may cause the disturbance regime to change (Frelich, 1992) . This could allow intense fires to kill the stand, setting it back to the paper birch stage, or surface fires may occur and retard the reinvasion of the site by hardwood-hemlock forest. Thirdly, the stand may not bum at all and succeed directly back to hardwood-hemlock, a process speeded by windstorms (e.g. Figure 3 ) that selectively remove the tallest trees in a stand, usually white pine (Foster, 1988a,b) . The accompanying fuel-fire feedback would then make fires less likely. In any case, rare fires initiate episodes of succession in the hardwood-hemlock forest. Thus, as long as there is not a large climate change, long periods of stability in species composition are likely, occasionally punctuated by a rapid and dramatic change in species composition (Figure 3 ).
Conclusions
Evidence presented in this paper leads to the neighborhood-effect hypothesis of forest dynamics. Neighborhood effect-disturbance interactions help explain why some forests are unstable in a stable climate, and why certain forests may become unstable in a changing climate. We hypothesize that forests with weak neighborhood effects, such as white pine in the Great Lakes Region, are inherently unstable over time, so that prediction of successional patterns is extremely difficult. On the other hand, in the northern hardwood-hemlock forests, strong neighborhood effects are likely to lead to long periods of stability in species composition. In theory, and as indicated by the limited number of case studies so far, periods of stability should be punctuated by relatively short episodes of rapid change (Table 11, Figure 3 ). Strong neighborhood effects in the hardwood-hemlock forest can only be overwhelmed by a very intense disturbance. Such disturbance (heavy windthrow-fire combination) is rare but of such high energy levels that it causes major changes in the system.
Of great interest are those conditions that lead to the punctuation events, such as fires in windthrow slash. The disturbances that have been rare events in the hardwoodhemlock forest may become common if the climate changes. Sudden shifts in species composition will occur whenever a disturbance overwhelms neighborhood effects. Therefore predicting future qualitative changes in composition will require knowing what type of disturbance overwhelms neighborhood effects, and how frequency of that type of disturbance will change in the future. If more heavy windthrows burn, then there will be a higher proportion of stands on a landscape in the hardwood-hemlock region with birch, aspen, and white pine. Such stands may succeed back to hardwood-hemlock, but if they are created at a higher rate, the proportion of such stands will be higher than in the past. Successional forests of birch and aspen are now common over the landscape because human disturbance (logging followed by fire) overpowers the neighborhood effects mechanisms of the original forests. Widespread human disturbance has made common a type of disturbance that was apparently rare in the hardwood-hemlock forest prior to settlement. Human activities may or may not be responsible for a shift from jack pine to spruce-fir-birch-cedar in the near-boreal forest of northern Minnesota. In any case, our neighborhood-effect hypothesis of forest dynamics predicts that forests with strong neighborhood effects, including both jack pine and hardwood-hemlock, are more likely to exhibit sudden shifts between different stable states, and that continuous change will occur in forests with weak neighborhood effects.
We are not the first to propose a punctuated stability successional sequence in this region. Heinselman (1970) proposed that peatland succession in northern Minnesota was basically a series of stable periods punctuated by episodes of rapid change associated with invasion of a new species at a given point in the peatland. Wilson & Agnew (1992) suggest that punctuated changes caused by switches (or neighborhood effects that lead to differentiation and maintenance of patches) are widespread in many vegetation types around the world, but have not received the attention (in their and our opinions) that they deserve. Research on stability/conditions for lack of stability in the hardwoodhemlock forests of Sylvania is underway in Margaret Davis' lab at the University of Minnesota. However, paleoecological evidence for repeated replacement or lack of replacement for near-boreal jack pine and white pine forests at the stand level is currently lacking. Such evidence will be necessary to more fully assess the hypothesis that forests with weak neighborhood effects are inherently unstable, with constantly changing successional direction, while other forest types may exhibit temporal stability in species composition despite the occurrence of major canopy-killing disturbances.
